
Square Knot Society:   Two Star Level  $5,000 

 Scroll & Knot Level  $2,500    Fleur-de-lis Level  $1,200

Basic Levels:    $720     $360     $180     Other: $_____________
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Donor’s Name ___________________________________________________________

District __________________________________________ Unit No. ______________

Scout’s Name ___________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City ___________________________________________________________________

State, Zip ________________________ Phone (________)  ______________________

Email (please print)* _______________________________________________________

 My company has a Matching Gift Program. My company is ___________________________________

______________________________________________________________________
 The council recognizes donors in its publications. 


 

 Check here if you prefer your name not be listed. 

Campaign S-14  * We do not sell or share contact information of our members and donors.

 Cash/Check  
(make checks payable to GSLAC–BSA)

 Pledge — indicate your desired billing option:

 One Time (immediately)  
or Month: ____________________

 Quarterly (immediately, April, July, October)

 Monthly (immediately through December)

Signature: _____________________________________________     Date: _______________

 Visa    or     MasterCard | | EXPIRATION DATE

Total Contribution: 

$________________

Paid Now: 

$________________

Balance Due: 

$________________

 | | |  | | |  | | |  | | | 

Please show 

your support!

2014 Friends of Scouting Campaign

photos of Boy Scout Markel Thompson and Cub Scout Griffin Casey 
by Don Dotson & Bruce Levitt

For participating in 
Friends of Scouting 
2014, you will earn a 
temporary patch for 
the front-right pocket 
on your uniform.

At the $180 giving level, 
you will also earn a cape 
holder/neckerchief slide.

For a gift of $5,000, $2,500, or $1,200, you 
will become a member of the new Square 
Knot Society and receive a limited-edition 
2014 Friends of Scouting council strip.

TRUSTWORTHY  The badge of 
honesty. Having it lets you look at any 
man in the eye. Lacking it, he won’t look 
back. Keep this one at the top of your list.

LOYAL  The very word is life itself; for 
without loyalty, we have no love of person 
or country.

HELPFUL  Part sharing, part caring. 
By helping each other, we help ourselves, 
not to mention mankind. Be always full 
of help — the dying man’s last words.

FRIENDLY  Brotherhood is part 
of that word. You can take it in a lot of 
directions — and do — but make sure 
and start with brotherhood.

COURTEOUS  Allow each person 
his human dignity, which means a lot 
more than saying, “Yes, ma’am” and 

“Thank you, sir.” It reflects an attitude that 
later in life you wish you had honored 
more… earlier in life. Save yourself that 
problem. Do it now.

KIND  This one word would stop 
wars and erase hatreds. But it’s like 
your bicycle, it’s just no good unless 
you get out and use it.

OBEDIENT  Starts at home. 
Practice it in your family. Enlarge it in 
your friends. Share it with humanity.

CHEERFUL  Anyone can put on 
a happy face when the going is good. 
The secret is to wear it as a mask for 
your problems. It might surprise you 
how many others do the same thing.

THRIFTY  Means a lot more than 
putting pennies away; and it is the 
opposite of cheap. Common sense 
covers it just about as well as anything.

BRAVE  You don’t have to fight 
to be brave. Millions of good, fine, 
decent folks show more bravery than 
heavyweight champs just by getting 
out of bed every morning, going out 
to do a good day’s work, and living 
the best life they know how against 
the law of odds. Keep the word handy 
every day of your life.

CLEAN  Soap and water helps a lot 
on the outside. But it is the inside that 
counts, and don’t ever forget it.

REVERENT  Believe in anything 
that you want to believe in, but keep 
God at the top of it. With Him, life can be 
a beautiful experience. Without Him, you 
are just biding time.

— The 12 points of the Scout Law,  
as explained by John Wayne (1907-79),  

actor, American icon



Increase the power of your gift!  The following companies provide matching gifts to our council. Contributors should request their 
company’s matching gift form in order to complete the match. Usually, the match is for contributions in amounts of $25 or more. 
| AAA | A-B PAC | Abbot Laboratories | ADP | Adventis | Aetna Inc. | AIG | Allstate | American Express | Amerigas | Ameriprise | APC | Archer Daniels Midland |  
Armstead Industries Foundation | Aspect | AXA Foundation | Ball Corp. | Bank of America | Beldon CDT | BNSF Railway Co. | Boeing PAC | Brown Shoe Co.  
| CapMark | Cee Kay | Chubb & Son | Cisco Systems | Citigroup | Computer Associates | Con Agra Foods | Convergys | Cooper Bussman | Covidien | Data 
Research | Dictaphone | ECS | EDC and SCC | EDS | Eli Lilly | Elsevier Science | Exxon Mobile | Farm Bureau Insurance | Farmers Insurance | Farmland | First 
Data Corp. | FM Global | Fujitsu | General Electric Co. | GMAC | Grainger | Hershey | Hewlett-Packard Co. | Hobart Corp. | IBM | ICS | Illinois Tool Works Foundation 
| Johnson & Johnson | Johnson Controls | McKesson Drug Co. | KPMG Consulting | KPMG LLP | Kraft Foods | Laird Technologies | Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. | 
Macy’s | MasterCard International Inc. | Maytag | McDonald’s Corp. | McKesson Corp. | Medtech Inc. | Merck & Co. | MetLife | Microsoft Corp. | MiTek Industries  
| Monsanto Co. | Morgan Stanley | MSN | NCR Corp. | NEC Electronics Inc. | Nestle Purina Co. | New Balance | New York Life Insurance Co. | Northwestern Mutual |  
NY Life | Oracle Corp. | Otis Elevator | Owens-Illinois Inc. | Parsons Brinckerhoff | Peabody Energy Corp. | Pfizer Inc. | Pitney Bowes | Pizza Hut | PNC 
Bank | PPG | Praxair | Prudential | Raytheon | Red Wing Shoe Co. | Sam’s Club | Sanofi-Aventis | Sara Lee Bakery Group | Savvis | Schneider Ind. | 
Scottrade | Shell Oil | Sherwin-Williams Co. | Smith Barney | Sprint | State Farm Insurance | Sun Microsystems | Sylvan Learning | Taco Bell | TALX Corp. 
| The Home Depot | Thomson Reuters | Toys R Us | Union Pacific Corp. | US Bank | Wal-Mart | Western Union | WestvaCo. | Whirlpool Corp. | Zee Medical | 

The Greater St. Louis Area Council, Boy Scouts of America is a United Way Agency.  

All gifts are tax-deductible within legal limits. A tax receipt is provided for donations of $25 or more. We do not sell or share our donor list.

Will Imming and his friends were heading home after school when 
one friend fell off of his skateboard. He was not wearing a helmet 
and severely injured his head. Will’s ability to think clearly helped 
him control the situation and get help quickly. The speed at which 
Will was able to get help ensured that his friend would fully recover 
and recover more quickly. 

Cameron Clark was hanging out with his sister and brother when he heard his 
mother scream. He ran upstairs to find his father in the middle of a seizure, 
something that had never happened to his father before. His family was panicked. 
Cameron quickly called 9-1-1 and got directions for what he should do to help. 
He got his father off the bed and onto the ground, a safe place. Then he took his 
brother and sister out of the room and kept them focused while the paramedics 
arrived. Without Cameron’s ability to stay calm in the middle of a frightening 
situation, his father may not have gotten the help he needed.

Colt Wahl and his father were hunting in the woods. 
Colt heard a sound, turned, and saw his dad lying 
face down on the ground with his leg twisted 
backwards, obviously broken. Colt calmed his father, 
who had fallen from a deer stand, and called 9-1-1 
immediately. Then Colt met the ambulance at the 
edge of the woods and led the emergency response 
team back to his father. Colt’s quick action saved his 
father from further injury. 

n 13,500+ adult leaders serve 
as uniformed role models.

n 671 young men attained 
Scouting’s highest rank, 
Eagle Scout, in 2012.

n 8,795 merit badges were 
earned in 2013, including 
these most popular: First 
Aid (1,050), Kayaking (822), 
Swimming (771), and Cooking 
(715).

n 464 Scouts and Venturers 
completed National 
Leadership Youth Training 
(NYLT) in 2013, the most of 
any council in the Boy Scouts 
of America. 

n 2+ million cans of food were 
collected by Scouts during the 
Scouting for Food Good Turn.

n 53,900+ youth participate 
in the council’s Scouting 
program.


